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Laws PftsaeJ Hastily by tho Loclslitnre
Give the Oountles Trouble- -

A DISPUTE OVER TUB I.KNOTIt OK TERMS
TO WHICH THE CONSTABLES WERE

ELECTED IN 1880, UNPERTIIR
NRAV HTATUTE.

Chatnborsburg, Jan. 12 On I ho U
th of Fobnrary last, Governor 1J. ayur
signed two bills which had been rushed
through both houses of tho Legislature)
in tho earlier days of tbo session and
wcro intended to make important
changes iu tho terms of certain ofticors
to bo elected at tho Spring eltotiou
then almost at band.

Ouo of these acts on account ot tho
hasty and imperfect way in which it
was drawn is likely to cause consider-
able trouble and confusion in ovcry
county in tho slate at tho coming
Spring elections. Thcso bills provided
for tho extension of tho terms of all tho
constables and assessors of any borough
and township in the State, both real
estate assessors and registration asses-
sors, from ono year to three years. Tho
assessors mil provided that the first
nlcotion under tho bill should be he'd
on "Tho third Tuesday of February,
1880,'' and trionnially thereafter, while
tho oonstables' bill provided that the
first election unoVr the bill ho held on
"The third Tuesday of February next"
and triennial ly thcreattcr.

Tho intent of tlio assessors law was
very nlain, but there was groit dis
agreement nil over tho State as to the
interpretation of tho constable' law,
whether under it,, the first election
would bo hold in 1889 or 1890. The bill
was signed by tho Governor only five
days before tho Spring elections ot
JbMburary in. 18BU, and there was no
timo to obtain any judicial decision up-
on tho mattor. Ilero in Franklin
County Judgo Rowe, who had just re-

tired from tho bench, and Judge Slow-ar- t,

who had succeeded him, were both
of tbo opinion that theaonstables elect
ed last Spring would serve for threo
years. This opinion was published
but the time befora tho election was
too short to permit of tho now law be
ing known in tbo remote election dis-

tricts of the county and tho result was
a grand jumble, some districts voting
for a threo years' term and others for
a one year term.

THE MEANINO OK THE WORD "NEXT

The same trouble occured in most of
tue counties of the State and a year
nas passed without the matter being
settled. The whole difference comes
from tho word "next," and tbo dispute
bangs upon tho question whether tbe
word "next" qualifies tho word ''Feb-
ruary" or whether it qualifies tbe whole was loioepuDiio

third Tufisdiy ISIS- - which
. .

ruary, in tbe tarst instance tbo law
would mean "next February," and the
first election under it could not bo held

wuno secona instance iSnMnooplates. bromides other
Tuesday of February next" among standard

.J Idles.

constables elected last year would hold
office for throe years.

Now that the Spring elections are
approaching, the matter agtin being

' . - . 1 fT. I . . f .
aguatea. xoo question very import'

constables ffiauyth'.ug acquainted, Fa

instances, tax collectors alto.
The StateDrpartmentatHarrisburp,

during the past week has been dclnged
inquiries all parts of the

State asking for an interpretation of
tbe law, but this was in every instance
refused and all applloanU teferred to
the statute.
THE ATTORNEY OENERAL's AID INVOKED.

An application was also mado to
Attorney General Kirkpatrick from
Fulton county, last week, for an opin-
ion upon the subject, but tho Attorney
General replied that tho matter had
not como before him such a case at
to justify him in expressing an official
opinion.

So far is known, Judge Pcrnhing,
Schuylkill county, is tho only judge iu
the Stato who has had tho question be-

fore him. Tbe case is not reported,
but his decision is said to be that th"
constables of lat spring were elected
for a term of one and that con-

stables must at the coming
election. This opinion is not concured
in the leading attornoys here. Er
Judge Rowe is emphatically of the
opinion that tbe constables eleoted last

will cerye for three fears. Judge
Stewart the same opinion last
year, but now that ho is on the bench
declines to express any opinion until
the mattor comes before him in test
case.

In moet of the townships this
county the old oonstables will be allow-
ed to servo a tbree-yea- r termj but in
others there will bo contests and the
law will come before the oourt for in-

terpretation when tho newly elected
constables present them selves to be

and to have their bonds ap-

proved and commissions usucd. Tbo
aamo difficulty is likely to occur
every other county the Stato.

Oounoil Proceedings.

Bloomsburg Pa, Jan. 9, 1800.
Regular meeting Town Council

met at usual place at p. in.
Present: President Harman and

Messrs. Fotterraan, Ringler, Schwin
and Yost

Minutes of tbo previous meeting
were read and upon motion approved,

Mr. Yost moved that Commissioner
of Highways Housel be notified to sua.

pend all work upon the highways un-

til further directed the President,
except the keeping clean of crossings,
cto , and such other work as can be
done by ono man, whioh work must be
done by himself. Seconded by Mr.
Fettcrman and agreed

Tho agreement between
Ilarman and the buildiu(foommittce
the first part and David Hensinger of
tbe eeonod part, for the erection of the
Town Hall was presented and upon
motion approved.

Mr. Yost moved, seconded by Mr.
Schwinn that tho following resolu-

tions bo adnptod :

Resolved, That whereas tho arohi-teo- t

building not ap-

pear to make an estimate of the work
done by contiaotor Deocmber 1889,
and tbe President and Secretary drew
an order for five hundred dollars, Deo.
28, 1880, upon the recommendation of
the building committee, that the said
aotion of tho building committee,
Proaidont and Secretary, bo approved,
and it is nlno hereby further directed

tbat hereafter upon failure of archi-te- ct

to make an estimate at tho proper
time the President and Secretary are
authorized to drawordew ia accord- -

i umiuil muuu My but uuiiiiiiiu com- -

mlttuo. Agreed to unanimously.
Mr. Ringlor moved that notice bo

to I. W. Ilartman, Isaiah
Iagonbuob, Mover Bros., Qio. E. Kb

wolf, Sarah A. lVtriken and Anna D.
Hillmeycr that tho Town Blooms-Ihit- lt

would ceaso tho pavnont of
rents to them on Anril 1st 1890. Se--

condrd and nirrood to. Tbo of uemtoek p. a. Fottoroit, a m. Tenriuiffer,.9 tjmmt Awls flltnnr.
tho UommitHionur of Highways for is. Andreas John Michael.
Tin. luun ktlla nn,l Bimnnntj ML Pleasant'-Uon- ir Ale.

fi1;(,arfcxirw.M.cilnffer.
ruau nun upon iiinuuii iiiiiuvku
secretary directed to ismo ordors for
samo, to tho amount of $2,988 79.

On motion adjourned.
Wm. 1$. Oummiwh,

Secretary.

Don't (Jive Up

hectuo you feel blue; and aro troubled
.... ...-..- !. -- 11. j.1

Willi liiai iireu nuu lui'iing.
Do as 1 did, usa a bottle" Sulphur
Itu-ri- , will tmko you feel liku a
now person; did me.
Jennie Holme, 3,j4 Tromont Street,
Boston. 1 17 2t.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives ot many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
hoartbum, loss of appetite, faint, all gone
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregu- -.

larlty of tho bowels, aro
DIStrOSS some ot tho common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of Itself. ItEating requires careful, persistent

attention, And remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones stomach and other
organs, regulates digestion, creates
good nppctlto, and by thus Sick
overcoming local symp-tom- s

removes the syrapa-"5"""0-

thetle eOccts ot the disease, banishes
headache, and refreshes tired mind.

I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, and what I eat

I, distressed me, or did me

r5art little good. In an hour
burn after eating I would expe-

rience falntncss, or tired, o feeling,
as though had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that ot painter, and from being
more or less shut up In ROUT
room with fresh paint. Last
spring took nood's Sarsa- - BlOmacn
rflla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount ot good. It gavo mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Oeoeoe A. Taoe, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU drnggtiU. six for IS. rrepared only

by 0. 1. nOOD CO., Apothecsrles, loweU, Mais.
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This I'emedy the perscrlptlon of one of the
leading physicians or rans, trance, ana was iutm
by him with unparalleled success for over thirty

i yeara. It nrat given as a prupri-j- -
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TESTIMONIAL,
L. R. BHOWN, M. D.,
a West Jersey St..

Elizas n N. J. June ss. 1889.

This Is to certify that I nave used for some
months with much satisfaction, tho combination
nr remedies, for lleidache, known a Brlggv

certineato win be the meani of bringing n lo ine
favorable attention or surterers irom mav iruuuie,
I shall feel that I have done them a Bervlce.

1 R. lluUnN.

PRICE; 2B CENTS.
sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mall on Re

celpt of Price.

Briggs' Medicine Co.,
ELISABETH, M, J,

9 27.lV.

Cores Liver Complaint, Bilious Affec

IAXAD0R

AXADORi
'

tions, 4JOSS Ol
Appetite, Sick
JIeadaclie,bict
Stomach, Gid--

ruary

diness.Costlve-- ,
ness.Dyspepsia
Kidney trouble

I and all delicato Female Com- -

plalnts. Sold everywhere. Price 25 cents.

DREXE1MCDL0GNE

Fragrant! Lasting 1

The Leading Perfume forthe Toltetand

Handkerchief.

Bold by all Price 25 eta.

Salvation Oil
Price only SSctl. 8oli by alldrugglttt.

Will relievo Rheumatism, feuralgia,
Sallings,Bruiso,Lumbago,Sprain3,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nurui lH0E S FLUOS, The Ortat ictaecaAif
litltrr tldof. Trice 10 alt druggllU.

w 100W8 Al'l'UMBBMKN Tb.

term

The following widows' Appralsem"nts will be
presented to tbe orphans' Court ot Columbia
Countyou tbe nret Monday of February A. I).
1810, confirmed nlal and unless exceptions are
wimiu loul uaji nm wuu,u.wu
niad absolute:

rvijAivihlCHt- - rersonaltv SK19 0Q

llercer MtUluu II. Est. Catawlsu l'crsonalty
1263 'l

tauseyP.W. Est. Bcxt, renonaltv tsa M
Clerk's Ottlce W. 1L BSVUEll

Uloomsburg Jan. 13, im CLKltli Q, fl.

sTdCKaOliDKIlS' MEErlNQ.

isoi

ceased.

The stockholders of the North Mountain Lumber
Company are hereby uotined and requested to
meet at the o ceof thacompiny, In the town ot
Bloomsburg, on Tuesday the 18th day ot March,
18U0, at id o'clock In tbe forenoon, for the purpose
onvotlng for or against an Increase of tbe capital
stock Indebtedness ot said company,

Bl order of Oh Board of Director $.
BAMUEL WKJFALL,

Bloomiburg. Pa., BecreUry.
Jan. 11, l2.

piUHTEH NOTIOK..

Notice Is hereby gives that an application will
be made to the uovernor of Pennsylvania on Feb.
ruary 1th 1MW by Charles lb Buckalew, Henry O.
(llbson, Morton McMKhael, B. K Jamison
Edward B. Uennlston. under the Act ot Assembly
entitled "An Act to provide for the
and ot certain corporations approved
April Mtb 174 and the several supplements there-
to, for tbe charter of an Intended corporation to be
called "Tbe North Mountain Improvement
pany" the character and object of whlcu Is for th9

of erecting reservoirs, construction of
Surpose driving and floating of logs, timber and
lumber on the West Branch ot ruhlng Creek In
the counties of Columbia Hull'Vau on sild
stream not exceeding twenty miles lu length wltn
the rlgbt to clear out. Improve and use tho same,
purchase dams, erect new dams, straighten, deep-
en, crib and widen the same.

CnaaiM B. MoMicn Air. t
AVPKIW I Farrx.

Atrys forAppucanU.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1

UANDJUltOItB.
o following u a Mat of Qrand Jurors for Feb

wheeler Bchllcker.
I fbmnnn. w. Force. Kdwara Mcnenrr.

DerwtcKu. v. trees, Harvey uess. jonn u. wint-
ers.

lUoomtbnrvWm. F. ISodlno, H. D. Manning,
Charles Rabti.

Catawusa-Jo- hn Hrwlno, T. K. Harder, Jeremiah
Yeager.

Cerurt I. K. noons. Z. T. Fowler.
Otmvnoham Harry K. Evans.
flunfnociwfc-Noa- b. W. Ilea.
OreenwooH Jonathan Ilartman.report

n?fl

Face,

MtAVEllSK JUROH3.

riasT wei.
Braver John A. BrelKh.
Ilmton-Den- ton O. cole.
Benmck Herbert O. uaubach, Fetor J. Suit, Dan-

iel Walburn.
nnmijtri,iiY7 i. 1L Rrenr. Jaaoh Holder. W. 11.

House, It bert llartmau, v. K. Hower, C A.

Catatoltm --Clinton Kills, Amos Hile, (loo, ltelf--
snyder, Charles Wanlch.

Cent -- Milton Adims, W. II. Uess, Jimes Kocher.
amingliam Hooert uanileld.
nmtnacretk1. H. Campbell, D. F. EJfar.

Artly.
Hemlock C'lark l'ursel.
jackton Frank Young, Lloyd Young,
Locum Daniel Arlman.
ifaln-AHi- son Derr, J. Wesley John, John Longer

bergcr.
i(Ui(rH-oeor- re Emerlck.
Orange William Neyhard, M. A. Williams.
noarlngcreek soljmoa Moury.

lUa White.
rin Wcsler Bones.

I SttgartoaSv. K. H. Kile

sscono win.
neaverC. K.
Benton Clemuel Mclleuric.
lierwtck Abnor Welsh.
nrtnrrreek Sfltnnfl H. Rlttpr.
moom$Qurgvi. B. llen, W. M. Lemon, Charles

uui, w. i nuuiu
CnlrtuKssa Wm. o. Fisher. Lewis Ilayburst, May.

Dorry u. iiugnei, will Hcuiuxniui, r. u. nuu
man, John waltz.

(jMrKrcTvefc-iilr- am Karnes, Islah ltaber, Divld
xusu

I.Vinlfn VA&iltA KnirlAhftrt
Oreenuxxxl Samuel Bcrnlnger, Isaao Haycock,

jonn Morns.
Hemlock V. H Brug'er, xamuel nirton, M. B,

HUEhcn. Amos Uartman. Matblas White.
nliiht. Jr.

toCTist Ellas iJeby, Obedlah Yocuia.
Maatxm Clinton Fcmr.
Hatn John A. Shuman, J, O. Shuman.
Pine .lames Masters.
ItaarinQcrttk Jacob Hoffman.
tsooul. M. Uulshlzer, Isiao ltelchard.

T EQISTER'o NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, creditors
and other person, interested li tan estates of the
reoDCCtlvd decedents and minora tbat the follow- -

administrators', executors', guardians
Ilng have been Died In the office ot the Register

Columbia county, and wl.l be presented ror
I condrmaU .n and allowance In the orphan?

court to:be held in moomsmirg, reoruary ara,
1QUI Mrf.ntn in nfatlflrt.v.

Nn.1. The first and final account of A. J. Craw.
I ford and LevlZihner. executors. AC. of llnrr C.
I Crawford, lite of the town ot Bloomsburg, CoL

uo, aeceasea.
No.s. Fltit flnal account ot O. W Cher--

lngton, executor ot Mary Ann Chertogton, late of
KajxvmnKifxu. WYIWSUIV. muuium wua,J,

I ceased.
Nn s. Virat. nnt final amount ot O. W. rher.

lngton, executor of Hat bel unerlngton, late ot
I lcoanmrcreeK lownsoip, uoiumoia vuun'j, uc
I

No 4. First and final account ot Jesso J. John,
executor of the lait will anl teitement of Mua
V. waiter, lato 0 me townsnip or iociisi, uurun
ma conniy, aeceaaea.

No. s. The tlrst and nnal account ot R. w,
I rtrunurtlffr. Aiimlnistrstor Ac of Josie Brum.

Istetler, luui ot the township ot Orange, Columbia

No.. The first ant nnal account ot A. P.
Younir. executor or the last will testament ot
Ann Vounir. late ot Greenwood township, col Co.,
aeoeaieo.

administrator d. b. n. of Mercy A. Roberts, late ot
Columbia county, deceased.

no.il Thenrst and final account of Webster
HlDDensteel. administrator of tho Goods and
nhnr.tAiR. HfrhtA atui crmiita. which were of Wil
liam Hlppensteel, late ot Centre township, CoL
Co. aoceasot

No Q inr. t and nnal account of aeo. B. El- -
welL administrator of James Commons, late of
tbe town of Bloomsburg. CoL Co. deceased.

Nolo. First and flnalaccount of M. A. lltcks.
exe.-uto- r of the estate ot J. M. L ntcxs, late ot
the township of BrlarcreeK, col co. ae oasea.

C. II. CAMPBELL,
Register.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias Issued

out of the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pa., to me directed there win be ex
posed to public sale at the Court House, In the
Sheriff's office, Bloomsburg, Pa., on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1890,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract
of land situate tn Locust twp Columbia county,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows viz. Beginning at a spruce and running

r?MrumWom5a; by land land
with, and rmar.

Hotel.

Ctl.

and

aud

and

and

and

and

and

toastone; thenca by tne same anj liad ot Mich.
ael Stloe Jr., south nine and three-q'urt- degrees
east, one hun lied nlaity-thre- a percb-- s to
s'one; thence by land of Bald John Orofee south
elghty.three and a quarter west sixty.
eight and tojr-tent- b perches to a oa the
west tunic ot Mercer's run ; thence by land of
Adam Hlmmtclc north thirty-tw- degrocs west
thirteen perches to a spruce; thence by tbe same
north Ave and onMjuarter degrees west eighty
and elghUfnth perch n a xpruxi; thence by
the aamo north sixteen and a half degre-- s east
thirteen per ties to a spruce
tbenoi by the same north tb'r b and half

east eighteen perches W a spruw; theno
by the same north nine and a quarter degrees east
nine and eight-tent- h per hes to a spru ; tuenw
by the north thirteen and a quarter degrees
east ten and three-leot- perches to a soruce ;

north dvo degrees eut twelve perche and
of a perch to spruce ; thence north four.

teen ard three-quart-er degree won twenty. nl ie
and 1 1 brent, ol the a iw mill
dam ; north three and a quarter degrees
west nine and f lh pirches to spruce
thence by the sima nortn 'welve degrees west
sxty-elr- . and three-ten- th porches to a maple;
thencd by land of Dinlel north twenty- - ine
and a quarter east ten perches to tno place
ot beginning, containing

SlXlT-FlV- K ACRES,
eventy Ferohos ot lnd, b) the same more or leas,

on which 1 erected
A DWELLING HOUSE,

Seized, taken Into execution at the s ilt of Jean
Broree, now to the use ot Knumer and Mann, and
ri. M. Hoatrland vs. T. IUwk and to be sold
as the property o( John T.

JOHN B. CASUV,

Qiria tc lliaatNO, Sheriff.
l.vac Attorneys.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Uy virtue a writ of Vend. Ex. lasted out

I the Court ot common Pleas of Columbia County
I'a, and time dlre'ted, there will beeiposid to
puDl o sale at the Court House, Bloomsburg, l'a.,
on

ot of

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1890,
I ar a o'clock p. m. All that certain piece or par- -

I eel sf land sltuue la Jaikson town-tu- Colum
bia ooun' y, l'a., dei:rlb?d and bmnldl as fal- -

lows, t vwlt: On ths ooith by land of Joshua
I savage, on the eait br lind otQsirgo Mcllenry
I on the south by land ot Abram Knouse and on tbe

west by land of Joshua Savage, containing

SIXTY-SEVEN- " ACRES
I of land, more or leia, whereon are erected a

Frams Dwelling Housa,
I nay and otner outDuiioings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tbe suit of E
Kevler Co., versus U F, savage and to sold
as the property ot & V, Bavage.
Hiluk, Atty, JOHN U. CASEY,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

SherlS.

By virtue of Sundry writs nl Test. FL Fa. Issued
out of tbe Court ot Common Pleas ot Luz. Co., Pa.,
and to me dlrec'ed, thero will be expoied to pub-U- o

sale at tbe Court Ilou (in thu Shsrttf'a ocdce)
Bloomsburg, Pa. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1H90,

at 10 o'clock ' m., the following, lt i All
that certain messuage lot or piece of grouud situ.
ate In Brlarcreek township, CoL Co,, bounded
and described as follows, torwlb On the north by
pubUo road leading to Berwick, on tbe east by lot
ot Andrew Fowl r, on the south br
and ou the west by lot ot Henry Ammerman,
containing

ONE HALF ACRE OF
more er less, on which are erected a

Frame Dwelling House, Grist
Darn

and
Seized, taken lato execution at tbe l ilt of

James Post and t. W, Btackbousa, executors,
"bearers" vv. Jonas Crlsmau and to be sold aa tbe
property ot Jonaa CurUiaau.

a p, iuko.
12.ttV.

17IiE0TI0N NOT10K.

NtiM la berebr Iven

Bherilf.

that the annual meeting1
of the Columbia County Agricultural, Uortloul.
tural Mechanical Association for the electtou of
otneers anu iue iransaciiau ut uuy uiuor uruuor

will be held in tne oourt uouw, uiooms,
burgTon Saturday January 18, law, at 8 rclock p ,
w. ....

Jan... y.

NOTICE.

XttaU afCJianet J. Kramer, oveenwi'.

The undersigned, having been KDDOlnied an
Auditor to distribute the tund In the hards ot the
Executor 01 Charles J. Kramer, late ot Fishing.
CrcVK lO" URIH,, UWTT1, 1111 U1TCV 111(3 l(Vlua
Intel ctd the eln at hlsomce In Bloomsburg, on
Toured?, January, sard. A. n. ihk, at nine
a. m. at wmcu lime aim piaco an person uaving
nUiirm airaln&t ald mrd will aDDear apd nrraent

the same or bo forever debarred from coming In
for a ana or saia runa.

IIOBT. BICK1NUIIAM,
Auditor.

LICENSE NOTICE.
NntlMi li hrhT vlven that lh fhllowlnr

named persons flled with the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace ot
Colombia County their peUtlons for License,
which will bepresented tothe Court on
Monday, the Twentieth day of January A.
D. 1W0, at 10 o'clock A. M.

1. K. P. Albertson. Ilesldenee. Central.
Hotel. Bttuate at the vlllac e or Central, In
the Township of Bugarloal at the Intersec-
tion of the publlo road leading to Laporte,

tbe publlo road leading to Jameson
City.

9. Hftnrff AnrAnd mna TTurrv Anranrt.
tnultncas Oeorgo Aurand Bon, Residence.
Illoomiburg. Iiotel. situate In the Town of
Uloomsburg. on the south side ofBeoond
street, at oorner or aald Second street and
jailiers luiej, iwjoiainK property ui jobuui
VetUrtnan. and havlna a frontaae on said
Second street of elxty-al- x feet.

s neo.W.AshandBtewart A. Ash. tradlnc
under the flrui namo or Ash 4 lira. Hesldenoe,
BrlarcrHktwp. Distillers. Bltualelnaroom
in the northeast oorner or ui seoona noor or
the mill owned by Charles Ash and
O.W. Ath.jamlll belni situated In llrl&r.

reek township, bounded on the north by lot
or u. TV. Asn ana oiewart aio, on ub nilby land of Kll Whitney's estate, south by the
publlo road and west by land ot O. and O. W.
Ash.

a. Thomju Borsn, Itesldence, Ontralla
Borough. Restaurant. Blluate In said bor-
ough of Centralis, at the corner of Railroad
and Faxton streets on the west sldeofLoouit
Arenne, on a lot belng2JS feet front on Rail
road street and 6S feet deep on Faxton street,
being the sontbeast oorner of said Railroad
and Faxton street.

a. Oeorre W. Blllman. Residence. Con tnr.
ham township. Hotel. Situate In Oonyng-ha-

township, on a plot of ground, bounded
on the north Iby tanas orjames Kostenbau- -

pnbllo road leadtnr to
Ashland, on the soul h by a publlo road or
street, and on the west by lands of tbe Le-
high Valley Company.

0. Orovannl Buocl or John Bush, Resi-
dence, Jameson CUT. Restaurant. Situate
In Suiarloar township, on lot described as
follows! weatwardly by the main pnbllo road
leading Central to Jameson City, north-
wardly, eastwardly and by
lands now or late of J. B. and A.M. Van-s- i

Okie, f
7. Rlnshard Bergcr, Residence, Berwick.

Restaurant. Situate In tbe borough of k,

on the south side of Front street be-
tween Market and Mulberry streets, bound-
ed on the north by Front street, on tbe south
by an alley, on tbe east by John Hill's land
ana on wm west uy utucr ihuu 111 ih. urser.

8. Joseph Bakey. Residence, Centralis,
Restaurant. Situate In Uorough ofCeotralla,
on Railroad Avenue, bounded on the north
by said Railroad Avenue, on the east by lot
or Mrs. W. II. l'rlco, on the south by an alley
and on tbe wet t by lot of Joseph Zelgler.

. Thomas Collins, Residence, Centralis.
Restaurant. Bltnate In borough of Centra-11-

on the east side of Locust Avenue,
hounded on the north by lot of James Gan-
non, on the east by an alley, on the south by
lot of John Bprlng and on the west by Locust
Avenue aforesaid.

10. Norman Cole, Residence, Sugarloartwp.
Distillery. Situate In Beaver township, on
the Bunbury, and Wllkes-llarr- e

Railroad east ot Mifflin Crous Roads, bound-
ed on the north by Bald railroad and on the
east, south and west by lands of Allnas
Cole.

11. John L. Crawford. Resldenoe. Lleht
Street. Hotel. Bltuate on the east side of
stain street in ine lown 01 ugm mreet, in
9ootl township.

11 Daniel F. Carry. Resldenoe. Centralis.
Hotel. Situate In borough or Centralla, on
tbe northwest corner of Locust Avenue and
Centre street, bounded on tbe north by lot
owned by C. U. Murphy, on tbe east by Lo- -
enst Avenue, on me souin oy venire street
ana on ine west oy an ajiey.

IX. Allnas Cole and Howard B. Cole, trad
ing aa A. Cole A Son, Residence, of Allnlas
Cole, Greenwood townsblp. Residence of
Howara u. uoie, nagarioai townanip,

Situate In Bucarloaf townsblo. alont
Coles Creek, about one mile north of the
town or uoie ureea, in tne awening nouse
oca lpled by said Howard S. Cole, and ad
tninlne aald distillery Dremlses on tbe south.
said dlitllleryand dwelling house being alt--

afore- -naiea on toe wn aiae
said. ,

14. Lemuel Drake. Residence, Benton.
HotAl. In tbe Tltlaco of Renton. on
the Main street aald Tillage and known as
tne Kxonango iioiei.

15. Charles B.DIetterlek, Residence. Buek- -
horn. lloteL Situate In lbs town of Buck,
horn, on tbe northwest oorner of the Main
street of said village and tbe pnbllo road to
Danville.

18. F. Edgar and Samuel Bmltb, trading
as F. Edgar A Co.. Keeldencea, Pishing,
creec township. Distillers. Situate In Fish.
lnzcrees: townsnip in tne oasemeni or tne
dwelling bouse now owned and occupied by
said B. P. Edgar, situated on the publlo road
leadlnc from the publlo roaa known as the
State road to Stillwater, bounded on tbe
north by land of aald P. Kdgnr, on the
east by said publlo road, on the south by aald

premise kauuuiuiww 07 guer
Ut one as it concerns perhaps several KlXchT thenco ol Daniel wme ..orth eighty and a of said B F. Edgar,
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17. Resldeae Orante--
vllle. Orangevllle, Orange
towmblp, bounded on the north by lot or
Calvlo Herring, on tbs eat by public road
leading from Bloomhburg to Beaton, on tbe

tbe west by a publlo road.
11 J. It. Fowler and J. w. Lore, tradtnras

(. rowier uo.,iveaiaoncc. nnc ujwnsaip.
altera. Bltuate Iu Pine towosblD. In tbe

basement of the dwslUnx bouse occupied by
said J. W. Lore and situated In said Pins
township adjoining tbe distillery premises
aforesaid, boandedon tbe north by land of
w&a Dirk, on mo east uy pnone roaa leaainr
from MIHvlile I" Unity vllle, on the south by
aid dUtlllery irsnnlsea, id on the west by

land or j. 11. rowier.
It. Obarles Frltermau, Iteitdence. Cen

tralla. Hotel. ttliuatulnCeulralla Derough
nn Int bnuddad nn the norlb by lot Of UttO.
W. Davis, deceased, on the south by lot of
Patrick llrad'ey, on tbe east by an alley, and
nn tin, vestbv
oontalnlng 29 feet (rout on said locust avenue
ana IV) reel in uepi n.

3). Samuel Feiliiy. Residence. Calawlssa.
nestauruut. Hltu ito In town of Catawlssa,
Catawlssa towniihlp, on M ln street, bounded
o i the east by Sec ind n trout, on tbo south by
aiain svreei. on iuu wwi uy iui, ui uuuvh
lirahain, and on the north by an alley.

21. James II. Falrman. Itesldence, Ber
wick. Hostauiant. Bltuate on. Front street
IU Berwick borougu, Ueiwoea iinrnev ana
Mulberry streets, south side, bounded on tbe
north by Front street, on the south by an
alley, on the east by nn alley, and on tbe
west uy lana or Moses uaraii.

21 a. n.Follmer. Realdeuce.Gyerf Qrove.
UoteL Bltuate Iu tbe vlllageof byersUrove,
Oresnwood township, on a lot bounded on
(Ha cast by tbe publlo road lcauing from
SUoomsbarg to Mlllvllle, on tbe northliy tbe
ptakllo road leadln; to Jerseytown, on tbe
at by an alley, ana oa we aouiu By iw, vi

F.r. JeDnaoo.
23. Peter Oro. Ilenldence. Bloomsburz.

Buttler. Bltuate In tbe town of llloomabure.
oi Main street In
norm oy inior airs.rinneinaaer, ana on me
south by fjeonard street.

21. John W. Onldnwortby. Resldenoe. Cen
tralla. Hotel. Bltuate In Centralla borounb.
on the west side nr Locust avenue, adjoining
ioi oi juirnaei u iiara on ine nnrvu, ana iov
of Mrs. Wm. Peltier on tbe south.

2ft. J. 1 Glrton. Resilience. Btoomsburff.
Hotel. Bltuate In tbe lown of llloomsburir.
mi the south itlde of Main street, between tbe
imruwure store nt j. u. uo. ana
I he clothing store nf I). Lowenberg's estate,
and known as lie HI Elmo Hotel.

2d. Frederick M. Gllinore. Residence.
Dloomtburg. llesiuurant. Bltuate In tbe
Inwn ftr 11 oomiburfr. on the north hide or
Beeond street of said town. In the vame place
now occupiea oy uuu,auu Known as iirower--

'It. William nttrper. Resldenee. Rlooms- -
burg. ltotel. Bltuate In town of Blooms-iturg.o- n

tbe northwest corner of Kast Hnd
Blxlb streets, on a certain lot of grouud
liounded on the norlb by lot of Hoyt's heirs,
nn theeuH by East at reel, ou the south by
Blxth street, and on tbe west by an alley.

28. Wm. II. (Jllmora. Residence. Ulooms
burg. Ileitaurant. Blluate In the town of
uioornhuurg, uounueu on me norm uy uiuge
alley, on theeaxl bv lot of N.J, llendersbott.
on tbe Bouth bv Main or Beoond street, and
on the west by Miller's alley.

Viarr Ilailedlne. Residence. Rupert.
Howl. Bltuate In Rupert, In Montour town-
ship, on a lot of ground adjoining lands now
of W. M, Monroe, a publlo road, and lands of
John O. Quick.

SO. Cbauner B. Ikeler. Resldenoe. Benton.
Hotel. Bltuate In tbe village of Benton, In
Benton townsblp, on the northwest slue of
Main street, on a lot bounded on the north
by a publle road leading from Main street
in the B. A B. R. It., on tbe east by tbo Main
street of said village, on tbo south by lot of
Keller Bros., and on tbe wen uy nn alley.
Deiug auoai iixiysis leei iront uu saiu main
street, and about 2uu leet deep.

tl. JohnL.Kltne.resldenceConyiurhamtown.
ship. Iiotel, situate In Connvbam township,
on tbe public road leading from Numedlatocen.
traua. Dounaedon ine no in tr lands or said
John L. Kline, on the east by publlo rod afore--

sua, on ine aouia ani wesi, Dyo'ueriAuasor
said John L. Kline.

s2. Nathan Knorr. resilience Numedla. noteL
situate In Numedta, In Locust township at tbe
latersecuon of tbe roxd leidlng from calawlwa
to Centralis, with tbe publlo road leidlng from
NUinedla to Kern town, oa a lot of land, bounded
on the north by lands of Mary Fox, on tbe east
Dy lana tsie oi uarmsn raunuirer, on me soum
by said publlo road leading from Numedla to
Kcrntown and on tbe west by said publlo road
leading from Catawlssa to Centralla.

si. UesterKlstler, resldenceCatawlssa. Hotel
situate lu the town of Cauwlsa, In Catawlssa
townsblp, on the cornet of Main and Beoond
itrecta, bounded on the eat by second street,
on i be north by fain street, on tbe south by an
sllcy and on the west by land ot Polly Pjer.

si. John Knlas, residence Miminvtlls, UoteL
situate in Miminvllle, Mifflin township, on tbe
north side ot Tblrd si reel ot said village of
Miminv Ule on a lot bounded on the north by
Beeond street, on the east br a lot of Kmsnuel
KlrkendaU, oa the south by aald Tblrd street,
and on tbe west by lot ot,aeorge MUltr deceased,
estate, ci

IS, Joseph Kteckner, residence Espy. Hotel,
situate la village of Espy, In Scott township, on
the norm side of Main road leadlmr from Blooms
burg to Berwick, bounded on the north by an
alley, on the east by the road leading from satd

era BaUroad depot, on the south by said Main
road or Main street oi aspj ana on tne west ty
lot ot Stephen I'ettlU

M. U. J. Itesldence, Centralla. Hotel.
HtaaU on locust avei.ua, tn tbe borough ol
Centralla, bounded oa too aorth by lot of UU.
UttUK eo tk esaa by loouna avecua, oo tba

87, It J Kelly, Resldenoe, Centralla. Whole-

sale as an Agent. Bltuate on Locust avenue la
tbe Bjrough ot centralla, bounded on the north
by lot of o. I. Millard, on the east by Locust
avenue, on the south by lot of Catharine Morn-so- n

and on the west by an alley.
81. George It. Lcraer, Residence, conylngham

townr-hlp- . Hotel. Situate In Locust Dale In
Conyngham township, on the north side of
Dublin road leading towards Ashland, and being
a two story frame building fifty feet front and
about slxtyslx toetdeep.

to. Benjamin Lewis, Residence, Jamison City.
Hotel, situate In Jamison City In Bugarloat
township, bounded on the tiorth by Market
street, eastwardly oy Water street of said town,
southwardly by lot ot M. J. Trlpo, and west-ward-

by an aney, and containing In front
along said Water street forty feet, and seventy
feet In depth along said Market street.

40. ROhr McIIenry and Lafayette Keol6r,
trading as Hour Mcnenry Co., Residence, lien-to- n

township. Distillers, situate In Benton
township, on the publlo road leading from the
town ot Benton to Derra I'ostofflce. adjoining the
Distillery premises, bounded on the north and
east by other lands of ltohr Mcllenry, 00 tho
south by lands ot ltohr Mcllenry & Co., and on
the west by lands ot Kobr uollenry.

41. Samuel Mulosky, Itetldence, Centralla.
Restaurant. B.tuate Iu Centralla Borough on
Locust svenue. bounded on the north by lot of
1LJ Klly, on the cost ny said Locust Avenue,
outbesouthbylotofUcorge W. Davis and on
the west by an alley.

41 Joh'i McDonnell, Residence, Centralis.
Restaurant, bltuaio In Centralla uorough,
bounded by lot. or John Mormon tno south, lot
of U. U. Millard on the West, Railroad street on
t .e noilb, and Andrew Rooney ou the east.

45. John Wonroo, Residence, Uermantown.
llestaura-it- . situate In (lenaaniown, Copying-ba-

townsblp. bounded on the east by property
ot Bridget bhields, on the south by land of Locust
Dun n Co. ou the west by property ot Mrs.

j hti Casey, and on the north by publlo road
lomdug to Mt. carmeL

Ui. Arthur McLaughlin, Residence, Centralla.
IIokI situate In centralla Borough, on the
southesst corner ol Locust avenue and Park
streets in said uorough.

th. Arthur J. McLaughlin, Residence, a.

Wbousali Mtuate In Centi alia Borough
on the southeast corner of Locust avenue and
fork sltoets ot aald Borough.

44. J. B. Mcllenry, Residence, Benton. UoteL
Situate in the vulage of Benton, In Benton town-shi- p,

on tne Mala street of said village, adjoin,
log lots of it. T. C Mcllenry and ullve Uess,
and anown as tbe "Mcllenry House."

47. E1 ivaid Ui Fsdden, Residence, Centralla,
Restaurant, situate In Centralla Borough, on
Locum avenue, bounded on the north by property
01 i.eorgu W. Davis Jr., on the south by property
of Dr. R. M. ljisheue.

, George W. Miller, Residence, Brlarcreek
toweMilp. Hotel, situate In Brlarcreek town-
ship, b unded on the eatt by A R. Adlcman, on
the south by oldeon Michael and Stephen
Atlchiei.on tne v,eoturi. ipo(ivuc Miu,iunra
Markle and nlher land, norll by John 11. Bult's
land in liriarcrevk.

49. Edwatd P. McCormlck, Residence. Ber-

wick. lloteL Mtua'e In Berwick Borough, on
Front street, bounded on the north by Front
strof-t- . on tho east by arkestroet, onthesouth
bTColal street, on tne vest br 1L Berger and
Charles Uaas. and known as "Crov Keys UoteL'

so. John a Mann,
liotri.

Residence. Bloomsburg.
Bituate In tho town ot Bloomsburg,

tho northeast corner of Second and Centre
streets in saia town.

61. John Nertney, Residence. Centralla.
Restaurant. Mtuato In Centralla Borough

lot of I). F. curry on tbe north, on the
east by an alley, on the south by lot of ot Ellen
Cane, and on the west by Bald centre street,
said house being a two story frame building.

53. John Mertney, Residence Centralla.
Wholesale Liquor Store, mtuate In centralla
Borough, on Ceutre Btreet, adjoining lot of I). F.
curry, on tbe north, on the east by an alley, on
the Bouth by lit of Ellen Cane, and on the west
by satd Centre street, sold house being a two
story frame building.

KS. Johanna O'Connor, Residence, Centralla.
Wholesale, situate In centralla Borough, on
tho west side of Locust avenue adjoining lots of
Michael Q'Conneron rhe south, and lot of Albert
Doll s on the north, said building being a two
story frame dwelling bouse. (

54. Amandus Pfelfler, Residence, Centralla.
lloteL siluite In Centralla Borough, bounded
oa the no.th by lotot James Uoldsworth's heirs,
on tbe east by Locust avenue, on the south by
Mala street, and on the west by an alley, said
house being a two and one story frame house.

65. J. W. Perry, Residence, Bugarloat town-
ship. UotcL bltuato In Bugarloat township,
bounded on tho north by land ot Rants & Myers,
on the east by land ot bavage heirs, on the
wutb by land of BlUah Uess, and on the wont
by land of Elijah Uess.

S6. Andrew Rooncy Jr., Residence, Centralla.
ltestaurant. Bltuate In Centralla Borough, on
the east side of Locust avenue, bounded on the
north by lot of B. F. Bnrke, on the east by an
alley, tn the souti by the Edward Curley lot
and on the west by Locust avenue.

67. James M. Relllr. Residence. Centralla.
Restaurant. Bltuate In centralla Borouirh.
bounded on the west by Locust Avenue, on the
uurm uj iu,ULAUuron nwucji. uu tut) east oy
tn alley and on the Bouth by lot ot Owen cam.

68. Alfred Itantz. Itesldence. Bent'n. Reatan.
rant. Bltuate In tbe village of Benton on a lot
ot ground bounded on tne north by lot of Caro-
line atcUenrr. wire ot Rohr Mcllenrr. on the
east by lotot Ira Uess, on tie south by pnbllo
toad leading from Benton to Cambra, and on
the west by public road leading from Benton to
iionrsuurg.

69. George W. Kelfsnyder, Residence Catawls-
sa, Hotel situate In the town ot Catawlssa In
Catawtsa township, on corner ot Main and Sec-
ond streets, bounded on the east by other laudator
Annalteirsnyder, ou the west by second street,
uu tbe south by Main street and on tne north
by an alley. Known as "Busquehanna UoteL"

60. Cortez B. Robblna, Hesldenoe Bloomsburg
wholesale, situate hi the town of Bloomsburg,
jn the north aide ot Beoond street, bounded
uortbwardly by Kldge alley, eastwardly by lot
ot Mrs. Luclnda Seesholtz, southwardly by aald
--ccond street, and wcstwardly oy lot of E. B.
Iirower.

cl. Stephen a. Bhawn, Residence Catawlssa,
thstaurant, situate in tbe town ot Catawlssa, In
Calawlssa townsblp, bounded on the eut by
lands ot petitioner, on tbe west by an alley, oa
the north by Ualn street, and oa the south by
sa aucj.

62. A. E. Smith, Residence Jerseytown, Hotel,
situate in Jerseytown, In Madison i township. on
tbe public road leading from Bickborn, Columbia
county, to white Hall, In Montour county.
bounded on the north by said pubuc road, on the
east by lands of C. Kreamer and Bamnel Brag--
ler, J. u. rruit ana s. r. weiiirer, on tne soutn
by land ot William Johnson's Estate, and on the
west by public road leading from MUlvlUe to
WaahxestaBTUlo.

63. George W. sterner. Residence, Blooaaisbur,r
hotel situate In the town ot Bloomsburg, on th i
north aide of second street, corner ot it irray alio '
and said street, known as the sterner Block, ad- -
joining lands of c. s. rurman, wiuiam neai, aui

64. Chester Stlltz, Residence, Jamison City.
HouL situate In Bugarloat townsblp, in Jaml.
on City, on a lot ot ground adjoining Market

street In the northwestern division of said place,
oontalnlng one acre and forty-eig- perches and
known as tne "Manor Rest inn."

t Addison W. Shuman, Residence, Main.
vine, Malnvllle, Hotel, situate in Main township
in town of Malnvlle on tbe main road leading
from Catawlssa to Beaver valley, adjoining lot
ol J. K. Longenberger, on the east by land of J.
B. Yettcr on the south, by said road on the
west, and on the north by lot of M. m. camp-be- lt

i
66. Mary C. Smith, Residence, Beaver

townsblp. Iiotel. Bltuate In Beaver town-
ship, bounded on the west by publlo roadleading from Catawlssa to Rlngtowo, on tbe
east by lands of O. A. Bhuman, and on tbe
north and south by the same.

67. Bernard 8tohner, Residence, Blooms-
burg. Restaurant. Bltuate In the town of
Bloomsburg. on the south side of Becood
street, bounded northwardly by said Beeond
street, eastwardly by lot of John K. Lockard.southwardly by an alley adjoining tbe

Iiotel property, and westwardly by
ml alley adjoining said Exchange Iiotelproperty,

68. Franklin L. Shuman. Residence. Cata.
wlssa. Hotel. Bltuate In Catawlssa, Cata-vis- sa

townsblp, on corner of Pine and
Railroad streets, bounded on tbe north by
Pine street, on tbe west by Railroad street or
illey, on tbe south by lands of F, L. Shuman,
and on the east by lands of Angelina Sbumao.

60. Benjamin F. Spouenberg, Residence,
Berwick. Iiotel. Bltuate In borough ofBer-wic-k,

bounded on the erst by land of Dr. A.
U. MeOrea, on tbe west by Market street,
north by Front street, south by Canal street
or Dug road, known as BL Charles Hotel.

70. William U.Taylor, Itesldence, Blooms-
burg. Bottler. Bltuate In the town of
Bloomsburg, bounded northwardly by land
nf N.J. Heudersbolt, east by Caleb Barton,
south by Main or Second street, and west by
o her land of N.J, llendersbott.

71. AuRuit Thlele, Residence, Berwick,
Bottler. Bltuate In the borough ot Berwick,
im uanai street, oounuea on tne soutb by
Canal street, on the east by land of Barah
llaker, on tbe uortb by land of Barah Baker,
and on tbe weal by llokman land,

72. William K.Tubbs, Reildence, Blooms-
burg. Hotel. Bltuate on the south side of
Second street on a lot bounded northwardly
by said Second street, eastwardly by an alley
and tbe Opera House lot. southwardly by
("Ine alley, and weitwardly by Whitman's
alley, known as tbe Exchange Hotel.

It. O.W. Turner, lteildeuce, Orangevllle.
Hotel. Bltuate lu the village of Oranevllle,
In Oranee townshlu. on tbe northeast mmr
ut Pine and Main streets, and known as theOiangevllle Hotel,

71 Boyd R. Yetter. Residence, Malnvllle.
Hotel. Situate In tbe town of Malnvllle,
townsblp of Main, on a lot of land bounded
.is follows: On tbe west by Catawlssa creek,
on tbe soutb by land ol Charles Retch art, on
the east by land of Cleaver Menslnger, andun the north by land of J, W. Shuman.

75. Llvlnaston Yeager, Resldenoe, Locnst
ownsblp. iioiei. Bltuate in lxout town- -
dilp, on the publlo road leading from Uata.

laaa to Centralla, adjoining lands of Jacob
Heroer, Mayberry Iiukbes, and Bamuel
Klaae, known as National Cross Keys Uotal,

WM. U. BNYDEB, Clerk Ci. B.
Q. M. QUICK, Deputy.

Cletk's Office, lUoomsbarc, 1., Uvctl),mt,

NOt ICE.QHAUTEK
Notice Is hereby given that an spp'lcatlon will

be made to the Governor ol Pennsylvania on Jrn.
uaryllib li9, by Wllllara Whltmer, H. E. Blay.
maker, It. Y. W humor, diaries stnulo and lsaao
liiuuui, uuuirr iuu acifUi ahsliuuij, cuiiuou au
art to provide to- - the Incorporutl in and regula-
tion of frrtatn corporations, approved April inn,
l"7l and the sevrslsUDDlementi thereto, fir the
charterotanimendol oirporatlon to M o iled
the Wesi fork luiproveiaent O uupany, the cbtr.
aoler and ouloct of which U tbe coastntct'on o
dams and driving and floatlaj; of siw Umber
and lumber o tne West fjrk ot fUUlmr urn :k
tnthecouiiltea of Bulllvan and Columbia, slid
stream not rxceedloi; twenty miles la lenirtb.
Wlin ini niUt ui cioar guu liaiiruvu auu dau iue
same. Durcha-s- dams, erect new daiai stralirhton
deepen, crlh ond widen the itiinj.

I ,1, l,U lit n

N OTI0E

Atfy. for AppltoJnis.

The d llev holders of the Ilrlarcroek Farmer's
Mali road to the Delaware Lackawanna 4 West. 2f.u? ! V 'ft A Y" "" itiI tb ba'l t t'eutM .irnte, 1. or Ii,

Kelly,

centre townsnip, coiumou cointy l'a , on .Monday
tbe 19th day ol Jauuarv, 1 UJ, betwe-- u tlid houis
of 10 a. m. and i p. iu., for the purpow ot electing
l)lre.;U)ni tor the easulus yo ir. and for transact-
ing aucu other bualnas as may properly come be- -
Ho uu uompany.

flAMUELNaYIIiltD,
Kcretaiy,

CLOSING SALE
WINTER AND FALL CLOTHING

FOR
MEN, BOYS and (OMIILPMEI.

TLTNBIEWIAE,
'GrL(lWI? MATS aid AFS,

at I. MAKE'S.

The mild December weather is the cause for making a clean sweep before stock taking. As is

generally known, ours is the LARGEST and CHOICEST STOCK of iMEN'S WEAR iu Columbia

and Montour cottntifs. With three months of winter weather before us, tho opportunity, is a rare

one, and one that will undoubtedly bring to our store mauy buyers.

B. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER.
DEALER

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door U ootmlm-j- r 0,'Oi'a House.

R0SC0E C0MLING:
HIS LIFE AND LETTERS.

By his nephew, Alfred R. Cockling. This work Trill
shortly be Issued by and sold ttrictiy by tubetrip.
(ton.

Octavo, COO pages, steel portrait, sad of
letters ot emuant contemporaries in both parties.

WE ESPECIALLY INVITE
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF

BUSINESS, POLITICIANS,
AND CANVASSERS,

to make early applications for the exclusive control
of territory. One of the greatest opportunities to
make money ever offered.

(When writing, mention this paper.)

CHARLES L WEBSTER & CO.,
3 Kast lth Street, New York.

A flPMTO Active. Energettc Men
rtlll I make from mto JKAI

1 A MTI.'n Beting us and enjoy
VV f.'' 1 I - I ' the comfort of knowln? that

tbey are working for sa old and reliable ntm. De
sirable territory In towns and countlen can be sc.
cured by prompt application, w e grow the stock
we oner. Addrw

IN

us,

ror

rKANKUN UAVI3 CO.
Nureerjtnen, Baltimore, Md,

Jan J; Mar.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
rroraote a luxuriant erowlh.
Nyer Fail I to Heitor Gray

Ha - tflltl Vr.Mll.rut ColAf.
Prevent Panrlnirj hair failLoctoo, atij ft ooatimitraUU.

l 3 4f il

I'AIt.lI POU HUNT
A f vrra of 100 Cjvs. wlt'i tiin'lRome ow bounn

una uam, aua suppiia wi'ii ounciam woter, will
be i at a low for ho term of live j eari.
to a yoija tenant whoan nimtsh bh own stock
ii i equipment. Tne iirrn is in mo cutawiBsa
VaPey on tne 'rowniiilp road from llnndonilUe to
Alldenreld two Ir.llHi rrom UrHndnnvlln unrt ttftnr

i uirara aiuuor. ueierences requesuM. Aaar us
UEIIKIIN.TIIUM1-.1U.V-

,
Euiilnecr n;ram uaate

Potuvlllo, fa iov. i.iy.

QlIAHTCUNOriCE
auollcatlon will '

bo ir.ace to the o ivernr of the aw of remsyl-vanl- a
on Friday, January 31st, A. 1)., ltso, by I

Jrwnpn UattL o. w. Miller, IMmpno Haul, Herman
Kaulfrre K. 1'. Wllllami and B Waller under i
the Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of

ennv ta "An Act ii pmviuo ror tne
luiuruurnuuij itcuiaiiou ui cerLaia rf

ved April ith 1871 and the supple.
thereto, forthe cnirter

I cmporairw. to oeca ini tno
ot an Intended

HUk
Mill.'' tbo characier and object ol nil b Is tbe
nanuracture of hiik and for ihese uurnodes to have
and possess and enloy al thdnirbts andprUlleees' f tho said Act of Assembly and us

supplements.
U. VV. SllI.LVh,

tolicitor.

"uDirvivs KOI I 'B
i'jile q,4iiios Cruwbv, deceased.

The underslirnrd mdltor annointi d to make nu.
trlbutloa of tbo fundi in tbe bands ot eadly Suit,
adminlstMtor In slid esttte will roe t the parties
iiiicres'eu ar. nis omue on ni sueot in the
Borougb or Berwick, ou Friday, Jauuary 81st,
I no. at Ii o'clock a. in . to oerforui tlid dutlna rl
bis wli-- n and where all parties
stould present llietr claims or bo lorever debarred
from coming In on said fund.

i;iiAiti.iu u. uvAnn,
Jan. 10 it. Auditor

ISSOI.U tlON OP I'AltTNERdUU',
fotlco la hereby given tbat tho nartnerslilD be.

tween J. V. a. V. and U, 0,
Peacock, was dissolved on the flrst day of J arm.
ary, A. 1)., one tbouaaul eight hundred and
nla--t- bo far as routes to the aal l j. v. feacock.
All debts owing to tbe sild are to tie
received by tbe said 8. f. IMacock, and u. O. l'ea.
cock aud all demands ou tne said are
to be preieuU'd to taem f r payment at their place
oi buHnees ou tbe southwest corner of Main and
Manet birueis, in uie town or uioomsourg. 1'enL.
svlranla, where the business will bo continued by
tne Bald 8. v ivaoook anl u. u. l'eacock under the
nrm namo ot B l", l'eacock k Co.

D I3SOLU I IOK KOTIUE.

Blooioebursr

appointment,

partnership

partnership

j. r,
B. Y. 1'riOOCK,
C. C.

Notice Is herebv irlven that the Hrm of Whitn
Conner Bloan. Is this day dlwoltnl, K. II. Bloan
retiring from the Hrm. Tbi baslnest will be con-
ducted in the future by White Conner, I email,
lug members of tbe nrm. All bills will tie paid by
Vt hlto & Conner, and all ncoouuu heretofore made
are payable to tho u, .;. B. Wuira,

J. w. uoiisi,
B. 1L tiLOlM,

Orangevllle, l'a. Jaa u, I sea

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

I.MAIER.
CLEAKDSfG SALE.

REDUCTION IN CARPETS,
Tapestries, Velvets and Body Brussels.

During the next 30 days I will sell at the following reduced
prices . ,

$1.25 Bjdy Brussels at $1.00.
$1.25 Velvets at $1.00.

.90c Tapestries at .75.
.75c Tapestries at .G5c.

,65c Tapestries at 50c.
All choice styles and good lengths at

" Next Door to I. W. Ilartman & Boa'e,

B&ooKfSBURCi. Pa.

CLEARING OUT SALE
OF

FALL AJflt WINTER
CLOTHING.
IF YOU WANT TO BUYgBARGAINS IN

OVERCOATS, WINTER CAPS,
UNDER CLOTHINO, &c,

In fact anything in CLOTHING lor

MEN. BOYS AND CHILDREN.

CALL AT THE POPULAR CLOTHING STORE OF

D. LOWENBERG'S Est,
Rlooiusburg:,

A HARVEST FOR
MONEYMAKSES AND MONSYSAVERS.

OarTutity Pur Oenl. Extra Iuducrasnt Sale reprcsnnU au
r.olnal oHuh dWtributi n of

$50,000
a ?rMtr$& ?l:eTai Uoll,,r"' woriu of w,ntw ciom to l--.

Zcilz:, garmenu bcen otr"cd
KVGL-I- i KKKSEVMKHB PALL MALL BOX OVERCOATSn.. i, intlsomeai ur.d ranst stvll.h rea.ly-mad- e Overcoats ever prnrluccd. AslduIt. ib ,up.-rlo- fabrics In th. .eOv.rcoatB.thrr.-- that peculiar and much

E. 0, THOMPSON.
wuruuai ttiiAUY-MAD- B CLOTHINO.

1338 CHESTNUT STREET
( OPPOSITE TIIK MINT. 1

Philadelphia.
Our Imported Fabrlo Rulu

uruai caccnuuue. were Wrt
racking up and trlmmlog would

'lomVEoirtiriSrfV Csalmere Trousers are valuta of un.

ment," nr a handsome Hcotch Cheviot iruaR,,iV:iri.,i P' lra Induce--
extra irS'RKIS' WrJf In?rted Cnevlot Trousers (iisi neTiopen t:10. ouiuruuya, iu , m,

THE HOTEL EASTMAN,
HOT HPRINGH, AUK,

The largest anl floest UKWHT IIOTKI. lu Ameri-ca, with the anest Bath llouaes In tbe world con.
nui wicu tuuuer management or O. (J.'!"?. ol White Miiurtiln Hotels) for stasoa of1890, January 15th. nckets should be bought viaUU Umla and lion Mountain & Boatheru itit,ls r it.

THE BOY'S HOLIDAY.
The Best Youth's I'aper Ever 1'ubllshed,

WILL HE OUT JANUARY 7 I'll.
Examine the first Number,

ror sale by newsdealers. I'rloe s cents.

SALESMEN
tocaavaaiforttieaaieof Nuraery Htockinmnlnvmnnt mi.,aninn1i u a t'a .

Apply at oucj, .Ullng ago.
Cliase Brothers Company, 'toy-i- s

Mar. ROCIHWTKft, f

FRAZERgIe
n.,-51- 5" LIBs"? worn .

ffkaatr as4
UltflVhllfWf

CUailB

Jan.

9
Ha6 You

Tried

Cream Balm'

THE BEST
Remedy ?

less, uio per cent.

sAl
a panicio is applied into each nostril and la

to crS """" n " WSM r mau-a- .
V u Varrea St,, Now York,

Bans Meal

1.8 d 4t,

Pa.

Catarrh

IIS
UotkLliittldorS&aff VER
roWSfod.

BUffl'lUlls,

fOll rOULTItY Crushed
Oyster hhells, Flint and
ltMr liril,a Ma, A te.r nftUT

price list. VOllK C1IBMI0AL VVOltKB, York l'a.

CataWa'

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
DCUUVDfiVAl Billi kniiinuiHi, rikLWilttd Cross Dlaiuond-llrun-

TH til, nlUkU tiUl fcr nk BaT. utv. LaaiM, ak l'ruvil.L fur luilla--llr..a.l. rA ...LAUlatlM. M.US
.IUklu.ill.ua. TkHUMn Swlifc

l Mi mini Ofc,

-- auw MT
MIL Imj

wtVrtXkaa.Tik.


